
Granite Shoals is nestled on the North shore of Lake LBJ about half way between Kingsland and Marble Falls on Highway
1431. It is also on the other side of the Colorado river from Sunrise Beach Village. It is about an hour drive northwest of
Austin and 85 minutes north of San Antonio. Granite Shoals is a popular destination for lake enthusiasts because it is home
to 19 city parks on Lake LBJ. The lake access to Lake LBJ is one of the nicest features of the area. Lake LBJ is a normally
constant level lake and is popular for boating, waterskiing, jet skiing, swimming and fishing.

The Highland Lakes, which are the largest chain of lakes in Texas, are heaven to outdoorsman. The Highland Lakes includes Inks,
Marble Falls, Travis, LBJ, and Buchanan. These lakes contain vast variety of fish including catfish, bass, bream, and crappie. Not only
are the Highland lakes excellent for fishing, but also for water recreation. All these activities can be enjoyed with a little music, which is
a fundamental piece of life for the Texas Hill Country area. Music can be appreciated at Highland Lakes numerous live venues.

Because of the mild climate, golf courses around the Granite Shoals area are open year round which has allowed them to be known
as the best Texas Hill Country. Texans are also taking advantage of the great climate, producing several award-winning wines.
Hunting for White-tailed deer, feral hogs, and wild turkey is best during the Fall and Winter Seasons.

Marble Falls ISD is a progressive, growing school district located in the heart of the Highland Lakes region of the beautiful Texas Hill
Country. In addition to lakes, fishing, boating, waterskiing, and golfing, you’ll find modern school facilities equipped with the latest
technology designed to encourage engaged learning and facilitate leading-edge instruction. You’ll also discover top athletic and
extracurricular facilities and equipment.

The District encompasses a very large land area (268 square miles) and serves the students, parents and communities of Marble
Falls, Meadowlakes, Granite Shoals, Highland Haven, Cottonwood, Fairland, Smithwick, Horseshoe Bay South and Spicewood.
Although large in size, the Marble Falls ISD area offers residents a home-town atmosphere with plenty of terrific dining and shopping
alternatives. MFISD is classified as a 5-A district and has a growing enrollment exceeding 4,000 students. The District has four
elementary schools, all of which offer pre-kindergarten through 5th grades: Colt Elementary; Marble Falls Elementary; Highland Lakes
Elementary; and Spicewood Elementary. The District has three secondary campuses: Marble Falls Middle School (grades 6-8); Falls
Career High School (a non-traditional alternative high school); and Marble Falls High School grades 9-12).
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